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(2) Owner - Higher Education [note: only 1 was vacant at time of recruitment spring 2014]

Jon Lebo

Director

UW Capital Projects
office

Seattle

26 years of design and construction management experience with the University of
Washington. For the past 16 years I have been project manager or director for twelve
completed General Contractor I Construction Manager (GC/CM) projects. valued at
approximately 5500 million, and completed within budget and on time or early using fast-track
design and multiple phased construction. These projects have ranged from recreational sports,
student union, office, police station, museum, science, and student residence buildings.
Currently in design or construction, are an additional four projects valued at $300 million. My
experience includes three projects with alternative subcontractor selection for mechanical and
electrical subcontractors, similar to the GC/CM selection process.

(1) Owner - Counties [was not in recruitment notice sping 2014]

Jim Burt

Major Project
Unit Manager

King County

Seattle

Responsible for the overall projects management of capital construction projects over $1
million for general government facilities within King County and oversight of all capital projects
over $1 million at Harborview Medical Center. I have worked in a variety of public works
projects that include hospitals, courthouses, jails, office buildings, parks and special needs
facilities such as our new elections building and data center. I am currently overseeing King
County's new $210 million Children and Family Justice Center project. I am very familiar with
the laws and regulations governing public agency design and construction contracting having
worked with King County over the past 27 years. I would be very pleased to represent the
County agencies on the PRC. I am confident that my public works experience and management
skills would make me an excellent candidate for the position
(1) Owner - State - DES

Yelena Semenova
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Project
Manager

WA State Dept. of
Enterprise Services

Olympia

Yelena is a licensed architect with a Masters degree in Architecture, has been a project
manager with DES for eight years managing design-bid –build and design-build projects for
community colleges, the Military Department, Department of Veteran Affairs, Washington
State Historical Society, and the Capitol Campus. She is certified DBIA Associate, member of
AIA and NCARB, and is currently managing two design-build projects ($8M & $29M). After
attending GC/CM training, she managed the Pre-design phase of the $48M renovation of the
John L. O’Brien building on the Capitol Campus and steered it to use the GC/CM process. Prior
to working for the state, Yelena worked in the private sector as an architect with Ambia and
NBBJ.
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(1) Owner - School District

Steve Crawford

Director

Director of Issaquah
School District

Issaquah

I am intered in continuing my appointment with the Project Review Committee.
(1) Owner - Cities

(1) Design Industry - Engineer

Shasta McKinley

Managing
Member

Civil &
Environmental
Consultants LLC

Renton

Please accepte my request to continue my service with the Project Review Committee (PRC). I
am currently a member representing Design Industry-Engineering. My current term expires
July 2014. I would like to cointinue to serve on the committee for an additional term.

(2) Specialty Subcontractors

Darron Pease

President

Pease and Sons, Inc.

Tacoma

As a third generation owner of a family business, I have a keen interest in the contracting
industry. For over fifty years, our family firm has performed general and mechanical
contracting on public works projects within the State of Washington. Altenative delivery
contracting methods are a vital resource for the State. Implemented correctly, they can be a
useful tool, supported by the industry and allowing the project the benefit of high quality at an
efficient price. I have in-depth knowledge of many contracting methods and have experienced
both the successes and failures of these methonds. I am physically and financially capable of
serving and would appreciate the opportunity to continue participation.
Member of the PRC since May 2007
(1) Construction Manager
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Dan Chandler, PE,
AIA

Matthew J. Walker

Title

Managing
Principal

Project
Manager
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Olympic Associates
Company

Hill International

City
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Seattle

My qualifications to serve include a 30-year career in the construction industry in Washington
working for subcontractors, general contractors and as a project management consultant. My
public and private clients include school districts, hospitals, cities, counties, PUD’s, Microsoft,
not-for-profits and the federal government. My delivery method experience includes GC/CM,
Heavy Civil GC/CM,
Design Build and Design Bid Build. I have served on the PRC since its inception in 2007 and the
Public Hospital District Project Review Board prior the PRC. My firm is a leader in providing CM
services in Washington with a staff of 50 with offices in Seattle, Spokane and San Jose,
California. I hold licenses in both civil engineering and architecture and a Bachelor of Science
degree in civil engineering from the University of Washington.

Spokane

Matthew J. Walker has 28 years of successful project and construction management and
leadership experience on projects ranging up to $90 million in scope at federal, state and local
levels of government. His construction management experience include: Design-Build, DesignBid-Build and General Contractor/Construction Management contract delivery methods. His
successful leadership and management experience includes: predesign, design, procurement,
construction and occupancy phases.
Member of the PRC since May 2007

(2) Minority/Women Businesses
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